
Opinion.

"Danger
Overload"

As out soclety reaches tbe stage whore convenienc
is eveythlmg, out lack of regard not only for tlhe
environmmet, but for our owti bodies, becomes increas-
ingly <vident.

Most of usmrei a mare <bat plastic and styrofosu
containers contributto t0 he destruction of our cuviro-
ment. Yet bow many of us, when we do out weekly
shopping at Safeway, convenaently push <is knowl-
edge iâto the backs of our minds?

Amoder wcll-known fait hat tbe use of acrosol
cana is degrading the ozone layer. But their
long-term use is not tlhe only danger <o us. Have you
"«voeammdiehobw* of a hairspry van? "May bc-
hamfui or fâtali directy inhaed.I Or, worse yet, the

boc<o8aRaid unati?1<warnagaimat staying in the
rm ataer baving enauted the bues quick death -
breating iaRaid fuimswould 'no doubt hasten a
àut irainl out own hcakth. Yet, somebow i<
issus <asier £0 bey <hase products than <o searcb for

Tbea, <bere ame the chemnicals wo consumne every
dey in early qvurytbise we est.A looket the back ofa
jar o tcoffee wklten,, a can of soup or a boule of salai!
-dresing va" be a frigh<ening experience. We're mot
Sur which of those multisylîabic chemnicals might
actuully bu haruful <o our heal<h, but how often do we
eyen stop to think about it? Ha anybody ever asked a
movie <beatre manager, »What exactly is 'golden

toWpn' made up o7?' Maybu it would bu best if wc
diMiit know.

This kind of thinking seems <o bu the key £0 wby wo
continue <o consume products which contain more
Preservatives tban real food, and to use containers <bat
are designed for convenience rathot <ba» safoty. My
tbeory is <bat our minds are suffering frt»Danger
Overlôad: we art 50 tired of bearing'about the
haruful effects of nearly everything we consume <bat
we have stopped lis<ening.

1< seems <bat scientific-progress is standing in the
way of a progreas in hinking in tbe public's mind. We
never quito know wbether £0 believe <bat somothing is
varcinogenic, because new research so ofton contradi"
old discoveries. One day a food may bu good for us,
but the next, it causes cancer. le's difficuit <o keep up
with, and £0 trust, current findings.

1 don't believe <bat the responibllity for controlling
tbe use of dangemous products should bu placed on the
publie's shoulders. Since plastic and styrofoam con-
tainers and aerasol vans <reaten the cartb's future,
<bey should no longer bu manufactured. If the decision
£0 use or flot <o use these products is left <o the public,
concerned, responsibe citizens wiII undoubtedly bu
outnumbered by <hase suffering from »Danger Over-
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Letters
The »C' Word

Now I know <bat a lot of you
would rather sec <ho »F Word in big
bold type acros<ho top of <bis page
rather than read another letter <bat
contains the»C» Word. In fact so
would 1, becauso l'mn gctinga a lIe
sick of what the 'C' Word bas mutated
<o over tho last fow weeks (or 2000
yoars, tako your pick). For <hose of
you Who baven't gucssed by now, <ho
'C' Word la mot even mildly associa<ed
wi<h anatomy 421. The »C» Word
refera <o <ho disturbing tcrm »Christ-
uans. M

Over tho last few weeks, I've rend
a few lettera in The Gaieway tba< use
tho 'C' Word and many other religion
related words. This bas led <o a Iew
questions. For example, bow many
members of -the Edmonton Inter-
collegiate Chaptetrof Larcli Fearing
People are <homo on campus? Are
<houe Larcb fearers related t£0 fanati-
cal Christians? If the Larch Incarnate
will forgive me, I bulieve <bey are
related bevause of <ho soemingly
common goal of sensationalism.
*If woare<o understand anything et

aIl about a bellot (wbethem it bu a
belief in <ho Larmb Incanate or Jesus)
wc must make a distinction bu<ween
tho scnsaionalists, Who act and roact
solely for <he purpose of creating an
effect, and thie people Who are
motivated by a sincerity in what <bey
believe. Lately I tbimk wo've boen a
littie <oo much- of<be former. Our
eyes grow sore and our stornachs <urn
evory dîme we ou or read about
pompons, arrogant individuals or
groups Who prodalutwe c an be
only one tutti about God and His
purpose for iaakind an&, frankly,
we have it. Sorry bud, but you
possess nothing but a prosumptuous
arrogance wbich louves destruction
in its wake.

We ourselves have notbing £0 offer
mankind, only God possesses <ha:
kind of wealth. Ho gave us what ho
denied <o bu mos: valuable - love.
Ho exemplified <is through lis son
Jesus Who took a genuine interest in
people from aIl areas of life and cared
for <bemn. Ho did mot tbrow pamphlets
at <hemn or even provoke <hem <to tako
up fanatical religious actions. Instead,

ho was fanatical in the way he ex-
pressod God's love. So wbenGalynne
Howard writes »we may bu 'fanatical'
but that's because we don't serve God
part-time», are we to understand <bat
she is referring <o the fanatical way
<bat she enlightens people wi<h what
she bas <o offer, or hs she sincerely
excited about wbafflod bas to offer?
Either way, I suggest <at sbe tbiink
about wbat ber motives for being
fanatical are. Perhaps shte might even
bugin with a definition of fanaticism.
When sbe bas decided on a definition
wbat happons if 1 don't measure up <o
it? WilI <is moan <bat 1 am flot
serving God fulI-time? I tbink Rot.

In closing, I wouldjust like <o say
<bat if some Christians were flot so
bloody arrogant, Maybe, just maybu,
some People might even want <o
know something about Joins ins<oad
of being 'turned off' because of the
soemingly growing epidemic of pom-
pous attitudes.
P.S. We do not belong <o any religionsý
group. flot even Larcb worsbippers.
However we do bulieve in following
<ho example the Christ gave us.
P.PS. So Galynne, wby don<t you
just cool off for a bit and bave a beer
wi<b us sometime.

Jenny Hankins
Michael J. Neufeld

Science Il

'B3asics" forgotten
Re- Illiteracy shocking (Nov. 10)

le's sad, isat' 1<? The lack of litcracy
in ont school system is no<bing short
of criminal. l'in not sure what the
fondamental proble. is, but 1 think
<bat wbat we are seeing is a basic
change ia the pbilooophy of teaching.
According to some articles I bave
read, <ho move bas been. on <o steer
away from basic grammar. The
pbilosophy now is more one of main>
taining the students' ifiterest by doing
more creative work and less in <ho
way of format instruction. Grantcd,
tessons in <ho various uses of <ho
colon, semicolod, comma, period etc.
cani bu quite dry. This, howevcr, ia
essential »background' knowledge
<bat aay "literate» person requires in
order <o put bis words inte a coherent

format. 1 suspect, bowever, <bat you
already knew <bat.

1 tbink we bave to look back along
the systero in order <o find the sources
of weakncss wbicb are at fault. I
bellove <bat it comes back <o <ho
<cachet. Now, bufore ail the Edu-
vation student get riled up and start
takhag peu Î6 pap'r, pléase ca o.t

Four years ago, I was a <eacbing
assistant in a course <bat required a
fair amount of W'riting. Students had
<o express their opinions (on paper)
Of articles wbicb <bey bad rend.
AlMOst consistently, <ho students who
had <ho poorest grammar and the
poorest spolling were <ho Educa<ion
students. Admittedly, i was looking
at a sMal population bmasead my
evaluation could bu viewed as being
somcewhat subjective, but <o me it
was quite significant. Thes" were <ho
people Who would bu teaching my
cbildren somewhére down <he line,
and who sbould have at least as good
a grip of <ho English language as
myself, if not butter!

Whore doos <ho fault lie? Perbaps
it is in the school system wbere Phys.
Ed. <cachots are routmnely shuflled
into teacbing Social Studies, Englisb,
Math etc. (subjects. in whicb <bey
bave littIe or no training) for bud-
getary rossons. Perbaps it is in tho
Faculty of Education where not
enough emphasis is placed on <ho
'basics. A large part of the problem
is <ho lack of regard for toaching as a
profession. If 1 tbink back <o <ho, top
students i MY graduating c"assin
1984, <bey are ail now in Medicine,
Law, Engineering or Honours pro-
grauas. In fact NOBODY went into
Education. Maybu Our touchers should
be doing their degrees in the Faculties
of Arts or Sciences with a furthcr
diploma from <ho Faculty of Edu-
cation where <boy would leanu each-
ing methods. Perhapo wo should bo
making <ho Education faculty a strict
quota faculty as isaiaready donc in
other professional faculties sucb as
Law, Medicine and Dentistry. perhaps
we sbould bo ins<illing a grenter
respect for our teachera in our kids. 1<
ia flot <bore now.

Siobban Muldowney
Medicine 111
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